
The sessions Friday and Saturdav
'wil l)e at the Palmer House. Mirs..
Hoover speaking at the dinner Fri-
day evening and at the afternoo;r.
session Saturday. Many of the local
counicil., troop leaders, and commit-
tee, membiers will attend from \Vii-
mette.

COOKIE SALES RETURNS
Not ail. the returns are in' as yet

re p o rts. Mrs. Walter ýSutherland,'
finance chairmani, buit the committec
is very happy to report that 2,100
dozenIcookies, were sold.at.the first.
sale, and 1,600 dozen the last sale.
Those who Ioýoked in at the Baptist
church the last morning and.saw al
the leaders and tro op mothers o f
Scouts. and Brownies. packing the

arosdozens into cartons for theý
girls to. deliver aýfter ,school, 'saw a

veitable bee hive.
Mrs. Sutherland reports that 55

girls sold over 30 dozen each, and
that Trôop lFour' at the last cout't,
was leading the field by over 100

ELIZABETH REED
*0 Etectrolya4a Bpeca4aUt

Superfluous hair skilifully and. per-
S manently reîpoved from 'face, back of

neck. eyebrows or any part of body.
1820-11.CHTICAGO AVE. DAV. 7825

of 30 dozen. More anon.

NATURE STUDY'
Miss Matalea Brown, examiner for

the nature badges, will speak to, the
leaders Monday evening, at 7 :30 In
the Baptist church., She wili (iscuSs
the sýecond and'first *cass, nature. reýI
quirements, and the- presentation of
this material to the scouts at this
time of. year. when troops are., ieet-
ing out of doors, and emphasizing
this part of the prograni.

BROWNIE REVEL
1The Brownie Revel wvi1l bc held

May 23 at two o'clock at Vattmali
Park; iii case of nain, at the. Howard..
Gym. The Brownies of course will
wear their suits.and ask, their moth-
ers to sec their animal "get together."

BROWN OWL ASSN.
;The Brow~n Owi 'Associatioji. of Wl

mette mecets the first.Fniday of each
mnonth at the home(s of menmbers and
'disciisses the programs and plans for'
the packs.

LOCAL COUNCIL
The M.\aN meeting of the Local wvil

occur Tuesdav, Mav 19,, at the Bap-
tist Chiurchi, and M.\rs. Reynolds who
has been. away for soxne time ivill
bc present to preside and wili bec vel->
comied 4v a full attendance.

to help buy a -much fleeded cupfloard..
Pack Three. This pack had a verv

,iice visit 'with Mir. RalIney, the florist
wvho explained how to raise plants
ini boxes for .transplanting and also
showed 'his visitors his l)eautiful gar-.
deis, The pack planted their gardenis
the ,iext day ýto have plants for
M other's day.'. Mrs. Earle Lyons is
the new, Tawney Owl in. the pack
now :and they. are 'aIl delighited to
have her.

Pack Fouir. This is the new pack,
now. meeting in Loean . school. the
Browvn Owl beinig:,«Mrs. Harry A dier.
Their First Brownie Cereniony was
held this m'onth arid the followinig
girls1 were mnade Brownies; Virginia
.Stetver, Daiia Hlutchins. Alic e Ken-
riedý-. Barbara M.fcNeil,. Nadine War-
uier, Rosenmary Thurnman. Nancy jean
Thole. and1 Rose Marie Ho.zi.n.

TIMBER TRAIL
Plan~ to camp at Timber' Trail, the

pioneer camp for girls over 15 of
the Great Lake., region, locatedj on
the chain of.lakes in the heart of the
Hiawatha Nýationalforest inthe Up-
per Peinsula of Mihg n ar-
Munisinig.oAsk Ms Mar celi ,or Mrs..
Dernehi ail. about this camâp Nith
legcn.darv.atnmosphereý.

KENILWORTH
Next \ollINda -will hebé ýa

t-
NCOUNTRY CLUB.

caterlng as it has for 15
ta~ No.rt'h RhôrO Gltfe

enitert-aiing with -a" shadow-graph parents. Aill Scouts troops and-
show. IiJjie the pack 'Will have Brownie packs will be presenit anid
their closing ceremnoiy for the year will receive the gift of an American
at a breakfast iii the forèst 'preserve, flag presénted by the Skokie Valleç

Pack Two, The special event re- Aiiericàll Revolution.'

AT GIRL SCOUT MEETING

Wu qW -l m9
)IUNTRY CLUB
11/2 Miles West of DeweUdiii

batd, atnd Mys. P
plans for the Gred
in'Chica go, thisj

Clark Hoover (center.), nation~
fer Gçvanagh, (lef t) of Kenosha
ederick Edey. of New York, natic
SI akes regional con ference of G
riday, which ail three will attem

lesident of thte Girl
utber of the national

oniisionrdiscuss
cout leaders. opening,

HaNve y.ur
winl'ei
garmenis
cleued
bef ore
sforing.

eMotbproofin..wifbUoufextra
charge.
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